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SUPRfi:MF, COURT OF THE UNITED STA~ 
No. 80-420 
Lnrr.Y n. Flynt~ .Timmy J~t. l~'lyn t.; 
:wd i\lt.lw:t Le:tsr n·c.; J•Jynt, 
I 'et,i ti(>J 1 ers, 
v. 
St:t tc of Ohio. 
c >H Wt·it c f (' · 
' > A~rtrorar i tc) 
LIH· R II pr(~lYHJ Co uri of 
()lliO. 
I'Muy I 8, I !JRI 1 
'JUC!TTCI•~ STNWAH'r. with whom TtJC!'J'J( 11 
r,J ' ' •:) ;J.; ~HRNNAN and .Jus-
TJCf; MAHSHAl.J. join, diHscntiug. 
I hr.Jicvc that a criminal trial of the p(!titioner under this 
Ohio ohsccnity Jaw wiJI violate the Constitution of the 
United Btates. Sec, e. (/., Wood v. OeorrJi.n, - U. S. -, 
-, - (S(!parate opinion of .JuHTrCr•; BnFiNNAN) (separate 
opinion of .Jus·ncr.; STJ·~WAH'r); 8m1Jcll v. Gcorrria, 43!) U. S. 
0~2. n~~ (dissenting opinion); 8rJlr.twn V. California, 431 U. S. 
!595, 002 (dissenting opinion). Jt iR dear to me, therefore, 
that uidcntifiab]c ... (:onHtitutionnl policy" will be "under-
mined by the continuntio11 of the litigation in the state 
courtR." Ante, p. - . 
Aceordingly, T think thnt 11 ndc~r the v~ry eriteria diseu~sed 
in tl1e opiuion of the Court, the judgment before llR is "final 
for juriliflil!tionaJ J)Urpmo~cs." A nle, J). - . Belicvin~ that 
thn Ohio tria) court, acted correl!Uy in dismissing Ute eom-
pJuints, nnd that the state appc11atc~ eourtR were in error in 
overturning thnt dismissal, I would reverse the judgtncnt. 
